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'l'he Parliame ntn.r.y S~!crc=:te1ry met the Bri U_sh Amha.ssador for about 

45 minutes this evening in connection with the murder of members 

of the Miami Showband earlier today. 

The Parliamcnta:r.y Secretary tc• }_d the I~r;,bussador that the Governme :1·t 

wer8 seriously concerned al the outrage. He had been asked by the 

Tfinaiste to convey this to him and to request lhe fullest possible 

information. He referred to the reports that the attackers had 

been weari11g British Army uniforms as ~articularJy disturbing. 

In general incidents such as this which appear to have been 

carried out by Loyalist para-military organisations only serve to 

erase the public memory of outrages by illegal orgc.nisu.::ions on 

the other side and make the Govexnmentrs job in defending ant!-JRA 

measures infinitely more di.fficnJ. t. 

'fhe 1-\.mbu.ssador stuted that he 1vished ·to assure us most forrnally 

that the British authorities entirely shared our concern at 

dastardly Ttmrders by persons purpori::ing to fight for some ideal. 

He had been speaking wit.h tlle NIO afL.ej_:- lunch and u.Jt~..1ei~::-:i__oucl lha ·:.: 

the perpetrators appeared to have been connected vith the UVF. 

The evidence for thts was firstly that u~e letters "UVF 11 had been 

found tattoed on an arm found at the site. Secondly, a man who 

seems to have UVF affi.l.iat.·Lons is helping the poJ ice ui th t .heir 

enquiries. lie und<?rstood thaJc the RUC were in touch 'vJi th the 

Gardai: and all information would be passed. on to us ei-Lhcr throush 

the police or diplomatic channel according us it became uvailable. 

The Arnbassador stated tbat he must reject most. <:>mpl1atically any 

suggestion that the perpetrators were members of the security 

forces. The Parliamentary Secretary accepted this ~ssurance and 

explained that he had not meant to suggest that the Government h·:d 

any e"~:-Laenc~ '..hat tl!e B1~it.ish l\nny v-.ras involved. The mere ment~o::-t 

of unifonns \•las iuflc.mmable and likely to have an impact on tl:e 

public regardless of its unlikelihood. 

~l'he 1\.rrtbassa/Joj_:- t-.hen. proceeded t .o speak of the cHJcmrna faci ns ..__he 

Br l tlsh authori tj_-:=s in reg· arc to security ;ne:tsurcs . The Sec:t:L!tc:ry 

of State had SCi:! C. that they HonJ d respond to any j mprovc.ment. in 

the security situation. One v1ay i:o rc:"'.pond v-.rould be lo -t-h·i n out 

the ·troops . 'I'rLi.s hu.d not been done a.l t!-~ouqh th -y had t-een tuken 

out of armoured cars (\'T~lich had ha.d an t?moti ve _Lrp;)act ) c~nct Lh(.y hv.c": 

thJcJ:encd VlJ foot paLcols. 

o.t the rc:-.._1y or cp:- cp down 

Soldiers no longer ~ d rry thcjL rifles 

the :;idr..!s .-,.r
'-JJ.. l::uil•.~ _i_ngs . 

:coilds h2.d bs211 removed. 
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The Army presence is, however , stjll visible in Newry as elsewhere. 

There are frequent snap VCPs, particularly at interfaces, and many 

travelling gunmen had been stopped at such spot-checks. In each 

such case a murder has almost certainly been prevented. 

The Ambassador expressed the opinion that VCPs jn the area would 

have to be thickened up . However , lhis would be thoroughly 

distasteful since what rankled on people in the North is checks on 

their freedom of movement. This , he said, is a perennial headache 

for the General and the Chief Constable and the Secretary of State. 

The Ambassador referred to the PQ on the matter which had been 

handled in the House of Commons this afternoon. He assured the 

Parliamentary Secretary that he would transmit his comments 

forthwith and repeated his assurances that all information would 

be provided as it became available . 

Finally the Ambassador said that he would be spending the August 

Bank Holiday weekend bird-watching L.1 Lough Erne in the company of 

Lord Donaldson with whom he would further discuss the matter. 

G. 6 Broin 

31 July 1975 
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